Production of nonstructural proteins of hepatitis C virus requires a putative viral protease encoded by NS3.
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a positive strand RNA virus with certain similarity to flaviviruses and pestiviruses. To examine the processing and possible assembly of HCV proteins, we constructed a recombinant vaccinia virus that expresses a full-length genomic RNA, infected chimp liver cells with the virus, and analyzed HCV-related protein products by immunofluorescent antibody staining and Western blot detection with mouse monoclonal antibodies. The putative core, envelope, and NS1 and NS3 proteins that yielded from this recombinant were 22, 32, 53 to 58, and 65 kDa in size, respectively. The NS4 protein was unexpectedly small, with an estimated molecular weight of 7 kDa, and the NS5 protein was found to be further cleaved into 52-kDa NS5a and 58-kDa NS5b proteins, the latter of which contains a hallmark of RNA replicase. A point mutation in the putative protease domain of NS3 resulted in a failure in the production of NS3, NS4, NS5a, and NS5b, but coexpression of NS3 restored the proper processing of these proteins, demonstrating that NS3, the putative viral protease, is essential for the production of these nonstructural proteins. Thus, HCV strikingly resembles pestiviruses in the size and the processing mode of the nonstructural proteins, particularly NS4 and NS5.